Flowchart for resuming studies that were interrupted and had to stop due to the pandemic or new studies (stages 1, 2, and 3)

1. **Capacity evaluation to resume F2F human participant research**
   - (PI, Dept Chair, ADR)

2. **Readiness assessment to resume F2F human participant research**
   - (PI)

3. **Priority setting to identify specific studies to resume**
   - (PI, Dept Chair, ADR)

4. **Prepare safety plan**
   - to resume human participant research
   - (PI)

5. **Prepare research resume request identifying specific studies**
   - (PI)

6. **Prepare COVID-19 ethics amendment or new study application**
   - (PI)

7. **Submit request and safety plan to Dept Chair then Dean for approval**
   - (PI)

8. **Submit approved request and safety plan to researchqueries (RQ)**
   - (PI)

9. **Safety plan review**
   - (Faculty Safety Plan Reviewer(s))

10. **Submit revisions to safety plan (if necessary)**
    - (PI)

11. **Laboratory inspection/audit conducted**
    - (Safety Office)

12. **Request Form review**
    - (AVP-ROA with OR-Ethics Team)

13. **Notify OR-Ethics of studies submitted for priority review**
    - (AVP-ROA with OR-Ethics Team)

14. **Priority review**
    - (OR-Ethics team)

15. **Submit revisions from ethics review**
    - (PI)

16. **Ethics clearance of COVID-19 amendment or new application**
    - (OR-Ethics team)

17. **Approval to resume studies identified in request**
    - Studies may NOT proceed until ethics clearance in place for COVID-19 amendment or new application

18. **First steps**
    - for PI, Dept Chair, and ADR to undertake as they plan for restarting studies that involve face-to-face human participants.

**Notes:**
- All documents require approval.
- SAFETY PLAN
- REQUEST FORM
- ETHICS APPLICATION (requires ethics clearance)